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No. 2854. CULTURAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEENPAKISTAN
AND TURKEY. SIGNED AT ANKARA, ON 29 JUNE 1953

Desiring to apply the principles of the Charterof the United Nations as.
well asof the Statuteof the UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural
Organisation;

Consideringthe necessityof concludingan agreementfor the purposeof
promoting mutualunderstandingby meansof friendly co-operationby strength-
ening the cultural relations,which have alwaysexisted betweenthe two coun-
tries;

Have for this purposeappointedthe following plenipotentiaries:

For Pakistan;

His ExcellencyMr. GhazanfarAu Khan, AmbassadorExtraordinary

andPlenipotentiaryof Pakistanat Ankara;
For Turkey:

His ExcellencyProf. Dr. Fuad Koprulu, Deputyof Istanbul,Minister
of Foreign Affairs;

who, having communicatedto eachother their full powers, found in goodand
due form, haveagreedon the following

Article 1

EachHigh ContractingParty agreesto granton a reciprocalbasis to the
nationalsof the otherHigh ContractingParty the benefitof the instructiongiven
in the various educationalinstitutions in its territory, subjectto the legal pro-
visions in force in that territory.

Article 2

Each High ContractingParty will, as far as possible, endeavourto ensure
the establishmentat Universities or other institutions of higher educationin
its territory, of chairs,courseandlecturesin the language,literature,history and
geographyof the otherHigh ContractingParty.

Cameinto forceon 2 June 1954,fifteen daysaftertheexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratifica-
tion at Karachi, in accordancewith article 17.
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Article 3

EachHigh ContractingParty mayestablishwithin the territory of theother
High ContractingParty institutes dedicatedto instruction or researchin the
positive,juridical andeconomicsciences,philosophy,arts,linguistics, literature,
archaeology,history andgeographyprovided that they conform with the legis-
lation of their respectivecountries.

Article 4

The High ContractingPartieswill encouragethe interchangebetweentheir
respectivecountriesof University personnel,teachers,studentsandtechnicians
in thefields of activity relatedto the subjectsenumeratedin Article 3.

Article 5

Shouldthe registrationor other feesin the universitiesor scientificinstitutes
on the territory of one of the High ContractingPartiesbe higher than those
chargedon the territory of the other High ContractingParty, the High Con-
tractingParty imposingthe higher feeswill considerthe possibility of reducing
them for an agreednumberof studentsto the amount chargedin the country
of the otherHigh ContractingParty, taking into accountthe numberof its own
studentsregisteredin institutionson the territory of the otherHigh Contracting
Party.

Article 6

EachHigh ContractingParty will providescholarshipsin sucha manneras
to enableits studentsandgraduatesto spenda certaintime in the othercountry
for the purposeof undertakingstudiesor researchor of completingtheir training
in the fields of activity mentionedin Article 3.

Article 7

The High Contracting Parties will encourage the closest collaboration
betweenthelearnedsocietiesoftheirrespectivecountrieswith a view to providing
mutualaid in the fields of activity mentionedin Article 3.

Article 8

EachHigh ContractingPartywill, sofar asit is practicable,facilitateresearch
work in the fields of activity mentionedin Article 3, performedon its territory
by the nationalsof the other High Contracting Party.
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Article 9

The questionof “equivalence”of diplomasanddegreeswill be the subject

of thorough andperiodicalstudiesby the two Governments.
Article 10

TheHigh ContractingPartieswill, asfar aspossible,encourageby invitation
and subsidy, reciprocalvisits of groupscomposedof studentsand teachers,
chosenfor the purposewith a view to promotingcultural collaborationin the
fields of activity mentionedin Article 3.

EachHigh ContractingPartywill reciprocallyapplyreducedrateson state-
owned meansof transportation,for group of teachersspecialists,artists and
studentsof the nationality of the other High ContractingParty, proceeding
from one countryto the other.

Article 11

Each High ContractingParty will assistthe other in inculcating a better
understandingof its point of view in the territory of the other, in the fields of
activity mentionedin Article 3, by meansof:

a) books, periodicals & other publications;
b) lecturesandconcerts;
c) art exhibitions & other exhibitionsof a cultural nature;
d) dramaticperformances;
e) radio, films, gramophonerecords& other similar means.

Article 12

The High ContractingPartieswill, as far as possible,encouragesports
competitionsbetweentheir respectivenationalsandcollaborationbetweentheir
scoutorganizations.

Article 13

The High ContractingPartieswill, as far as possible,assisteachother in:

a) theexchangeof ancientobjectsandmuseumpieceswhich thetwo coun-
tries have in surplus;

b) informing their competentspecialistsof archaeologicalwork, research
& excavations,andof the repair andrestorationof historicalmonuments
and inviting them to take part in theseworks, thus ensuringmutual
co-operationboth in the executionof the said works and in the results
obtained;

c) the reciprocal authorization,within the limits of their respectivelegal
provisions,to takemouldsof ancientobjectsandmuseumpieces,to make
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photostaticcopiesof manuscriptspreservedin the libraries, to transmit
the said manuscriptsprovisionally and to exchangesurplus copies of
them, as well as to utilize the documentsand registersof all kinds of
State archives(including the archivesof Law Courts and Land Survey
Offices) for historical studies.

Article 14

TheHigh ContractingPartieswill excercisecareto ensure,within thelimits.
of their respectivelegal provisions, that the text bookspublishedin the tw~
countriesdo not contain inaccuracieswhich havea bearingon either country.

Article 15

EachHigh ContractingPartywill establishanAdvisory Commissioncharged
with effectingstudiesand making recommendationsto its Governmentregar-
ding the implementationof the presentAgreement.

In Turkey, the Chairmanof theCommissionwill betheMinisterof National
Educationor his representativeand the Commissionwill be composedof one
delegatefrom the said Ministry andone delegatefrom the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.

In Pakistan,the Chairmanof the Commissionwill be the Minister of Edu-
cationor hisrepresentativeandtheCommissionwill be composedof onedelegate
from the said Ministry andone delegatefrom the Ministry of ForeignAffairs.
and CommonwealthRelations.

Article 16

The two Commissionswill holdjoint meetingswith a view to drawingup
recommendationsfor the implementationof the presentAgreement.

Thesemeetingswill be held upon mutual agreementbetweenthe Govern-
mentsof the High ContractingParties, and will take place onceevery three
years.

The membersof the Commissionof one of the High ContractingParties
enteringthe territory of the other for the purposeof participatingin a joint
meetingwill be the guestsof the High ContractingParty on whoseterritory the
meeting is to be held, as from the momentof their entry into such territory.

Article 17

The presentAgreementshall be ratified in accordancewith the respective
constitutional procedureof the High ContractingParties.

It shallenterinto forcefifteen daysafterthe exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification, which shall take place in Karachi.
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Article 18

The presentAgreementshall remain in force for a period of ten years.
Thereafter,if not denouncedby eitherof the High ContractingPartiesnot less
than six monthsbefore the expiry of that period, it shall remainin force by tacit
prolongationfor anotherperiod of ten years,andsoforth.

In the caseof denunciation,it shall remainin forceforaperiodof sixmonths
following the terminationof the periodof tenyears.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentAgreementand affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Ankara, in duplicate, in English language,this 29th day of June,
nineteenhundredfifty three.

For Pakistan:

GhazanfarAL! KHAN

Ambassadorof Pakistan

For Turkey:

Fuad KOPRULU

Deputy of Istanbul and Minister of Foreign Affairs
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